Orange Conservation Commission  
Notice of Meeting  
High Plains Community Center  
Room 8  
July 6, 2022 7:00 p.m.  
Agenda

I. Call to order

II. Emergency Exits

III. Review and approve minutes

IV. Financial Report

V. Old Business
   a) Kiosk updates/Cindy Ruggeri
   b) 200 Year Orange Celebration-Wepawaug
   c) Purchase of signs/Cathy Anderson
   d) Racebrook Tract steps

VI. New Business
   a) Housatonic Overlook/ATV's/Somerville
   b) Land Trust/Conservation Program Fall on Purple Martins
   c) Officers/Vote

VII. Review of Standing Committee/Liaison Reports
   a) Wepawaug Conservation Area-Sharon Ewen/Scott Somerville
   b) Housatonic Overlook- Cindy Ruggeri
   c) Paul Ode Nature
   d) Racebrook Tract- Cathy Anderson/Santo Galatioto
   e) Ewen Preserve - Sharon Ewen
   g) Turkey Hill Preserve –Mike Ross/Scott Somerville
   h) Events – TBD
   i) Publicity – Robb McCorkle